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tto® is essential ix aiS ^fcanfiardsj* 
Mr. BodtefeSer feeder®® th»4 rkSH 

HHSB SHOULD feel l&at THEIR mcoxej Is 
sot theSrs to as© lar titeax own jOea-
«&HQ, but for the jwbli© aaia irt»!to 
gOOg Of tWi«TB: 

"Those who ix*Te Jots of mcm07 
have, however, no awsre reason to 
fed this way tiaa Qwase who tor® Stone & Wsiwter PabBc Scvtoe Joor-
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small fornmes «r -only a ISfcGe money 
save in relative mesBB'e. It I- In 
portsat Hat the mitm who «*n #*"« * 
dollar should ?es33xe his ot>Ji!aitian to 
gJ-p® tie sasae as the ejob or "wooBKn 
•wSbo can g3T» a 'mfTitoii.*' 

Hj« "tot to get a. start te G» 
•world, 3n Ms aotitm. Is io Jump in 
eccne'wfcfa^e sud do Use t«st 79a cssl 

Mr. Jtocktkf^ler taScBd sx oonsi3-; 
arable lenstt tm tJie Fo3s5®ot of the 
social stU tad m the necessity fc: 
personaJ jraritr. He saifl emyhBtjcaHy Iftestrste Absence of Pclea 
that there can be 310 eaci tiling a.s a' 

iftf TWO 
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ILLUSTRATIONS 

Keokok, Iowa ..January 20, 1914 

TO BED WITH A KIR&. 
Mother bim every wa y moth era will. 

Scold him and p-tmieh him most se
vere; 

6bow bim how naTiEhtlueeB tends to 
bis ill, 

: Oisw the soft sobbine that turns to 
a tear. 

Scold bim and penance him as you 
may, 

But, mother, forget not this, 
Down at the quiet, sweet end of the 

day— 
To put bim to bed with a kiss! 

jOi, put him to bed with a kiss, a kiss, 
And over him lean to sigh 

*JL mother's dear prayer for the tender 
care 

Of the Father In yonder sky. 
Make bim do lessons and mind in 

your way. 
Whenever he does things amiss. 

But, oh, little mother, forget not, I 
pray, 

j To put bim to bed with a kiss! 

Tour own eyes will close in so much 
I sweeter rest 

That you've hung o'er his dear little 
face. 

iAnd cuddled him up to your warm 
mother-breast. 

donble standard of morals, ooe stand
ard for men, quite another tor wom
en. H« snouted the ootJon that Toime 
men mast sow wild oats. 

At the dose of his address Mr. 
Hoekefeller dlstrflrated pamphlsts 
dealing with the social erC and con
taining the opinions of Nerw York 
physicians. 

and Wires and 
llanrt Lights al 

Nigfct. 

Weak Lop titles 
Lead to Serious 

IS MS tax* •*•»* ftngg*. 3"wn **• *u®" 
fijy SIM *P «afi« « atrtat trourae 
*5il «n*otip£51itte tt waflw 
TmoSde. 3& ane^- «*«ea jmeimBrta «• 
imotsOai taroihlos hm*m CJ» , ̂E. ? 
wscb Kr«kbg>eB ««>®9i«a. Detera® a «-
tencttn* % .« meStlm f«r s3» ttomt JU» 
3cap to 3won SdKstft tc J* wflj 
ItesBtem. even -jrhKL s -fitiw* rf r3im*S» 
uifi itt£hnr temoomat Sa2iBfl tp taxne «-
Hef. Sai tS "tW» «WJ- . „ v. , 

2E1 S. TT-LN-NTV- XT«„ BAUCADK ,̂ K. X 
-"CtanttameiK la ®« ft® #t 3»® I e*"t 

* very •«?««* 19)311 wlS till SBCaf® 
oe any tone*. Xl 5s« I tepa to raise 
njmi.mii. aim sry Jtyrfnliai tbra trOfi me I 
mat n C&lScoCTfls At 
tills I±B« I HCM »STS»a to ttto 
XteMiwt. 1 atajpeA mSt 3hom «n2 jxym-
ssfOkceS % }SK SMI wecft; £& OrtaK 

• Iter. 3 tiisax to tmjnwe. mufi tb« first 
•week to -Jmrnsry, T5WR. J ferameS ay 
BIBT oeciqwttRii. imxinc flsiwifl S jwaans. 
fsSjr leetorwi 1» iMaJili- it is m>T_»fW» 
Tesre iter any www; Sna iwim tarecwa. 
a&d I cannet ]nd» actonHi^e Alrarwii* 
no* 

W. JL 
iAlawe KtitiTPrtetcS; smne ® Ww 
KCTANIOI T XHIBAITLTOIAW LAMA JNC*«B W 

mtcy yaiis!* Sect J» i* snc «ISc«aoB» 
Sur Brv«re "Ttorrart amfi Xamf Affwrtwa, 

: AnQomu SnAAaga 
: Offlfii «eS 5n ij"Ws®-
Cmtpbs tie ssrcotlca, 3>oa«os tc 

task iift ftr tocidet tftWiig 
eff xnotmntea. *nfl wg3te «» »«*SOTI 
IjahtaKtBcy. fUSk&taiate. "P»_ for erf-
Acnee. Par sale tr an Jaaffiax Sraecfe** 

MRS. RICH HEADS 
VIStTiNGJitlitSES 

[Board of Directors at Special Meeting 

Choose Officers and Mama 
Committees for Year's ; 

Work. 

A WELFARE CAMPAIGN 

MEREDITH FOR GOVERNOR. 

The Stone & Webster Public Serrtoe 
Joarn&L for the month of Janxatr?. * 

^1 copy of which has Jast been rece5T*c 
':i £t this office, oontaiss an azticde 

WOMEN TO HEAR 
It seems to be settled that the ***** Keokuk's **w ^ TO to-

deinocrats may nominal E. T. Mere- j ^ **• ?*** fflnstrattoM. 
dith, a publisher of a popular m'-nth- ] 
ly paper In Des Moines, for governs. 

One of the riews shows XaSa street, 
looking vest from Fourth, taksn is' 

They hare been urging" Mr. Meredith tbe dnrtl« ^ 
to make the race and he has gons week. This picture SHastrstes tie 
far enough to send out letters asking Eb&ence of **res asd poaes. 
the advioe of his Wends in the party. !^e other riew was take® at 
The Cedar Rapids Republican says shortly after the camj>leticai of the 

!•& 
*e«tS«5 HeM Last Nfeht With At-

(endaace ef E^fcty, Planaing • 

Pitimil Financial 

Work. .. si-:•i'-osrasijisj;^ of the signiflcanc of this and of Hotel foira* aDd Ej2C""rB strert 
some of the characteristics of Q8 looki,1B weEt tnm Thiri wtxwL **** 
ttmt,. ,view shows clearly the la9Baat Ug^a ; 

Wh*n a man goes that far he has|of the.''llite ss well as many otj 
really started1 on his campaign work. Ith® br:ght electric signs iasaSed ^sf -*RWI»T-*RR« TTVT T> VAM/IRNP 
Meredith, it may, th-ref re, be a> falL JHEETISG nKT.TI TOHIGHT 
cepted will be the opponent of Gov-; The following article acccGHpaiites --
wnor Clarke in the coming state e-lec the pictures: ; 1 1' 
tion. Meredith is a good advertirer. d 

He has made himself rich by aJrer^ 
tising. He has succeeded In buildln? 

CJiiMreft'» Work Will be Taken op by 

Special Order—Year's 

Acltvities to be 

Known. 

The board of directors of the Visit 
tag Nurse Association held a called 
aaeetine yesterday aiternoon for the 
aarniil election of offlcos and tor thr 
appointment ct comialttees. The elec-
tJon of officers resulted as follows: 

President—Mrs. C. M. Rich. 
Vice president—Miss Kettle Ytmnk-

«. 
Recording secretary—Mrs. J. J. 

Ayres. 
Financial secretary—Miss Agnes 

Trimble.  ̂ j 
Treasarer^-Mlss ESsie Bncku 
The following committees were ap

pointed: ^ 
Nnrses*" dommittee — Mrs. Harry 

i Reeves, Mrs. Bogene Baker, Mrs. R. 
M. Lapsley. 

Finance committee—Mrs. J. J 
Ayres, Miss Bnck, Miss Trimble s 

Loan closet—Miss Yonnker, Mrs. Keoknt being the site of the Jaige®t| 
hydro-electric plant in this coaauj."*-*^ Attendance Anticipated Tonight j-pmrna Kilbourn "Wright, MTS. E. L 

up a paper with an enormois snV it was deemed fitting by the Seoknk 

pritci;al thrawogh-
ei.cepLkmaIiT 

? • 

scrlptlon list and he has^^ done"it^ kt Electric compacy assd the people cs| 
sheer strength of publicity, well d - Keoknk that oar ' ' ' ' 
rected. He is a booster and a pro fare should „ be 
moter and he may be a" !•» to maVe . lighted. ' 

al'o^2|rnWv feld" H:! Fonnerfy was a pote a«'S al?o has plenty of money to spea-i :„_v . ., n ; 
and he wiH spend it like a dra-a'kea i68*^ side streeC. wika car-, 
sailor when he once g^s "rrto poiitjcs. 8X5 "B^reE- s*£**y feefless, 
for he Is an imprtacas fellow, , " " 

Hear JKruse. 
Social service—Miss Laura Alton. 

Miss Alexine Reid. Miss Trimlbe, Miss 
Back, Mrs. Dorothy Yotmker and MIFc 

|| Mary Irwin. 

SSI8S88 ; History of Work. 
TLmat n%2« at «:» o'clock, etehty | a history of the year's work to 

tjaSey esc. As Stew vuuw off tike Tcnsg Wctcd's Chris- gether with the" constitution and by 
IHyi^ooSen Pi^ss s^l urn-:ttioi Aesocaatinei «aet >Ira. «. H. Pass-= laws was ordered printed to pamphlet 

TO SAVE EVERY GIRL. isi®ia2y fbey wouM fteriouBgy ltBT« 4m- anosse of Miuaes^eHs sad heard hw'form for distribution. 
Prefacing a talk to as awsemifl̂  ^ ijjairefi ta» eSTert wMtftt lire pssgfle off sjtendid address 00 "How to do Fin- i It was decided to *»»"> aetiTe steps 

,the niinois Federataon cS WnmBiil K-eofcnk had am nM. It was fl*ape-jKaoe 'Wars." T^ese women grcnpad . toward inaugnrating the child welfare 
j And ask the dear God for His grace, Miss Mary BErtearoe. an KssiBt- ;tnrf deddafi to ramuw stS "woodean in teaass o? tea catJet- the leadsrshi?> work which has for its object to use 
IBcoId when he's naughty, and whip. If' to isreaSe onrat uf Cadcaan. ! ant! jo THplaoe fbean witih .BteeJ :of tn ca^aijas staESed out tiiis morn- every means to lessen the death rate 

you will, -fiedared ~*rr*rr rir] can bt BEVefl.' trolley priles. each ratrrytog a te-actet fcg in a vary qaiet aad modest way among Statistics show here' 
But learn, tender mother, the Miss rather hrt»S gtstxsosist. Tint one ?&Ht fliiraHrrtinc a fi.f. smiisirp OeuHmJ 3E3e?- 1© «rr«r th« baidgst for 1914 by in Keoknk th»t SO per cent of the ' 

Of kneeling beside him so gentle aad ** J«sii»e 131011 Tsttth hnTHrfuineBR hraQstvErfi -37^ srr lamp iztt1 npaS jtefees from bo^eeES aafl profesakwj-; deaths are of babies mnA children nn-' 
8till 4n®csSion of ^eitOT Rtniaitinin= jgiote. All wases mi TEteic street wsre s3 toetl atid w*»aa o! sadepesdeat fier five yean of age. The committee ! 

As you put him to bed with a kiss: iooanae. "Sffiw Bar«>iTii«> Tiiara?r thf- Haken flown anfl TBBtruni; in afiianeEt idbbml bn^et off «he Y. W. C. appointed to wor^ with the xunrse ta I 
—Baltimore Sea. ;'BnFt rasjionisHnlrr ^nr the mrsnz of ;alto?s wrttb the nsxvvpiian «S one A. Sh» laareaseia TST aaosEtaSly with this department Is W»M Anne B. 

• yhn;;; ninm trip paTenf? inumber Bix wire dirwn eBCh eifle of -a»e eaaasseroemt 0? the woe* In the Davis. Mrs. D. A. Collier. Miss A'exlne 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY, 3TOnn9satefl i> zxev fir istreet fnr 'the arc iliSliting jrystexa. ww Imltiag. ywt She b-rard of fflrae.:a.m M«. jfary Irwta aad Mrs. Carol! | 

Be good—and avoid crowds. ' fgtafiEnoe- llrree parental ,rThte wire w CErrieC on ® irwtnjftB •'toss sr* to be ooEgrasaaaiad that tn Taber. The eommittee will first In-' 
|eSsEraoef t&r mvte as ;tafliSer^^ ;.irjni cross arm on tte So®) -tff -a»e badgwt t&e msBO&ai&oai a&ks bat. vestigate the followed ap in 

The "safety first" idea seems to :<»»- «^es=anffit^eii«e. wer^M»-5^r}t,v rlrtixE w?hh9j Tmirrt tai* wires were tub 3^ psnect !stkz> the <dty, Ms own 6b- other cities ""< probably bring a child 
appeal with especial force to the fed -. She depkrofi €be snufiem aanceE. and inside of 1he j»t*ie -of the arc. TT$£>*; jEurtanesate &b& Iroaefe roosa affondlng Vel&re exhibit which will lltastrate : 
eral troops In Mexico in the vicinity "srge^ Tsntes&afj lEutiMc; eoBfifience wfe* if so inwmBinciiinK <3a®t «Sse : 5* ?aeat off tie totaL It Is esti- <jje possibilities of this work for Ht-' 
of the Rio Grande. j bet*?«E^5aT«Etf KJ«3 -tthfrtireTi. fertre. JSEpetiBe of imtei j^'eaani ®^5e -tssastetf ttat by far boot* thaa tweaty tie chBdrea. I 

- . Mim Bsrtefeae jhtt? ten new ,00m--Beamed «warsi?y unnaoewBry. j pnixmS. of Safet. best. secretarlaS sw~ 
^rom statistics issued by the depart- ;• nwafew^ fer. ?5arexitR, th» ^game^---. Jfiato .atswstte fW #e*S wMe iBafl tbe-;'»iw» aad aB stttr caawJaeei is8 

inent of commerce, it is learned that: ance of wfeha  ̂«et hioobs as® S-wrt leavf. TSk temp* |«*ea by sS»poe?* asd t̂eitors In the HUESTON OASE IS / 
" 4 COMMENCED TODAY 

You WiD Need Money 
Next Christmas 

Here Is An Easy Way to Get It 
A Sure Way to Have Iti 

Join Our Christmas Savings Club Which 
Starts Monday, January 19th. 

la class 1, pay lc ths 1st week, te the Sd week, 8c the M week, 4e the 
4th -week, 6c th« Sth week, fie the fith week, and so oa for 46 weeks, 
and two weeks before Xmas we will Issae yon a bank book with 
credit therein for $10.81 with Interest at t per cent. 

Or fa Clan 2, pay 2c the 1st week, 4c the 2d week, Sc the 3d week, sad 
v so on aad two weeks bsfors Christmas yon will have 131.63 with 1b-

. tarest at I per oeat. 

Or 1B Oaas S, pay Sc the 1st week. 10c the Sd week, 15e the M week 
: and so on, and two weeks before Chrtetxaas yon win have $54JM with 

Interest at S per cent. 
>••••^1. ' ' ........ - ,• • . : . .  

You May Reverse tlie Order of Payments 
If You Wish to Do So. 

Tot Instance, & riaaa 1, going op. the. payments start with lc and 
end with 46c. If yoa desire to do so, yon may start with 4fic the first 
week and pay lc lass every week nctil the last week's payment win be 1 
cent. Too may do the same la other classes. 

Other classes op to $1.00 per week. 
"5.1 * tt&J 

Payments Most Be Made Every Week or 
May be Made In Advance. 

Can yon think of an easier way to provide money for 
presents? 

Christens 

Join yourself—get everyone in the family to join. Show this to your 
friends and get them to join. . . . 

iPSMU . J_ . "" ^ " « • iii&lisiMfeiiiEverybody u WelCMne to Join life •mr 

The Christmas Savings Clab opens Monday, January 15th. Call aad 
let as tell you all about. K. 

Deposits can be made anytime daring the week. m 

Keokuk National Bdnk 

CAPITAL $200,000 SURPLUS $200,COO 
The deposit of ONE DOLLAR or more secures a psw 
book in our Saving* Department on which you can u > 
posit or withdraw any amount at any time. !" 'fit 
Interest at the rate of 3 per cent per annum, March 1 
and September I. ^ 

1 
I 

"Yi£Tt£"? State Central Savings Bank 
Corner of Sth and Main St*. a -

ysm U 5!S< ysM 

J 
there has been an increase of 100 per = toward star* «ag Sram «*«•*»*«* gtfteoed to a »Mt 4w a 4Bfi<**T •» 'Out. it Is flso^t that the* 
cent in the importation of fresh beef .war#. EteieSy 'SsajauHrrste&S* tihey .rye: tance -si asine bioete. «r $4 ixrrja jiesreSaaz^a axe Jastly icsjmiE&^e for1 

;jtMc sbare In the maiataaatg. Xo since October, and the adoption of the 1 1—Mak- ^ &.v. 

new tariff law, more than half of !^-«hes, otas »onSk,^.. •:&$• ?ird»r of ®w 'fSty -osnaadB a!2 ofifeer WWcg la town affcrds a jmV 
which came direct from England. The;*Eake o^tssS t in ^Bsffinary iirnst-jposte <ees% s^gju tm ^ rest waitteg roost aad th» 
figures of the department also showT®"5- ^—v -"*** - - - - . . „ 
e big Jump in the Importation 
-wheat, oats and potatoes. 

of . Etroa^. 
Hard wc«rk w®S 

• S? ywET aCT3B£ It) yoraKE 
,men or bey MessS* <af yonr ,<ftase?3EM>rE. ' ^ 
tanif tn fVt -sri -ri 

®»fee A* a resist, fiae day view .^andireds: yes, thoasaads of women < 
rf 3&sfe <ncre>e?t te SffiiaS asd dSgaiiSed 3sav« vfeited Ksoknk ^nce the f 

Action is Brought Against Iowa State. 
Traveling Men's Asso-

cut 

sdsas sfce ^ 1*sfc fefil- ^ ^ fcsTe mt lowa^^StatT Trarritag 
, .3zsd to rtr] cat* **nsr ^aas% J place to be * Twrtsabte oasis is a it.™*-#*--, 

Out In California they had a "play %—«..oaz yosa:' sMtoeor«g®Sdeaem.j T-rt. rjewE o? «tr»et aoeranp-5 *trsn^e plac^. The leaders are Miss 
echool" last summer, the children be-,The giri wfc© «se!£5ss- Ss ik«r xeracte "sary i3$»e j«SHtsrtta. «ne obca!aed to47-®hl Hiiskainp, Mrs. C. W. Hari'ey. 
ing out of doors all the time in the Is "scarcely HtaM?- is- jre *TKK. 13}* -fe-r time asnd «be other at. night. l Mr8- G- s- Mesrriam, Mrs. Wsa. WB-
Berkeley Hills, the school being under f5" '« *se bgy. So gM «oec wrosar m- Tis^ -ftsy "»4ew was »»>«* fa Asgost.! •"*. »«• c- P- SfePteSaad. Mm. C. M. 
the auspices of the University of Ca!- ^ ?»« wt«E a -r^efe's otStbmtigm i» iaaar ir%aamf- Mra- E- ^ AJdffefe, -V®TS. Le« 

4—Take as istwrest 5a ifornia. Among the subjects studied 
were music, arithmetic, manual train- ,??» *3^^ SSrer Power B- B 

the district cosrt today. The action 
it brought by Mr. Hesston to recover 
damages which he alleges he sustain
ed at Hardland, Mo, as fee sterped 
ont of the way on the depot platform 

dren. W tie ctfti« power pi^t Bwn f^Tff^ht"^ 

ing, geography and natural science. 
Hfarson. 

tare doiag. . ..'was 4E ysogre®*. J Beosose it is astfei9a&»i that the 
Careful supervigion was maintained, 5—Dct 't fee' a.-^r«<fiy T3ae jjr®;"erty onraers tesisted very > andftoriom wffl be crowded to Its 
while the pupils had the pleasure of child who so wof* ® a 'J *ff-~ ^ ^estsesasnaSly *..":?warSs tike cost of this 1E- • EfmH tonieht the saagesttea is gSrea 
outdoor life and careful supervision. .. a.~e certi^aie te?y 

A C. Johnstone, President. 
F. W. Davis, CssMer.v 

CAPITAL, $100^0040. 

ff Howard l_ Conmkte, Vice President. 
„ H. w. Wood, Assistant Cashier. 

SURPLUS, $100^)00.00 

;• KEOKUK SAVINGS BANK 
Does a genera! banking business  ̂Saterart ptM on lime 

Keofcsfc, Iowa. .v ''rS!!• 
dsfwem ani! 

saving accounts, boxes for rent in our safety deposit vault, op«n Satur
day evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock. •?$ „ 

DIRECTORS: 
A E. Johnstone F. W. Davis Howard L. Connabte 

' B* I— Awworda , i Ben a JewelL 

• cjt to be a tfeief, Tt *m ©^pS-
The German reischstag is against nes,s 'J^e on a very i-yKEfeCws of 

woman suffrage. That body has be-, fco?e^r- , , 
gun to fael the thin edge of the wedg» '—•Don t yo®r gfe$« »o «»«»?• 
which al! over the world is being J g to.^ 
forced onward toward the object of :_KMP ^ 
recognizing the right of women to the l ployed is t&e itsm** Ls-tk of aae't1 

ballot on equal terms with men. A occupafUsa «SI1T«S a ghi « 
petition was presented in the reicb- I-sris? si pastfe*^, 
stag at Berlin last Tuesday by the ®—Don't >t ?mr torn* b* am tn 
Woman Suffrage Union of Germany, aspens feosse*. snere 95*«* (w 

a train. ; 

The Jury empaanelled »ik morning: 
ia as follows: i 

^ . .. x ^ , . John Lffltr. Car! E Yoong. H. O.l 
taSatSssm- Ife- aaaaateaaoee Is taken.;that friend? wanting to be well IPI »• nT) R x Sebastian! 

r 'to front Will do W^ to eonie Maer*. G. P. Sherrlck. L. B. Hnft, 
_?or f23 <*«•«*. \Cbzxiea Schoene, J. L. KincaW. James 

Kennedy, W. C. Hayden, Albert Moaa-
•>{, der. 

R^ad The Dally Gate City. .'J f The opening statement* were made j 
to the jttry this afternoon. Jonee ssd I 

«23« off b* 12»« «4ty. 
j "Reservations wil? 

OLD CITIZEH'S DEATH; 'clubs and committee members, 
THEODORE L. LA FAB EE j 

One of the Oldest Residents of the 
Cfty has Gsoe to His Last 

Rest. 
Th«s>45sye 3u. LsPeber, one of the 

•wSeet r«* -d?mta of this vicinity d'ei 
asking for the franchise and for per- t&S* s&wsriEg at his home after a 
mission to serve as deputies in the!^^. f*x:'7~m *** -reai&fflee to tSsls <sty of over sixty 
relchstas: if elected. The socialists -Hel* 'as to.' '-MS asere 7<oRt<!p-

Hotr fo Make the Best 
Cough Remedy at Home 

A Family Sttpply at Small C*st, 
and Pally GaajrmsteeC, 

years ~ - a faithful member of 
and some radicals stood splidly for the women Aid in vattsbteif St' church, cons stent 
motion to have the government pro- trap'• yora* gftrls to -»e afraM c-f « aK 0aes deront. 
ceed on that line, but the conserve star'on a woooas'* • Mr. Ufeber was bora at Baden,, a plain STTUD br s - —, v A 
tives and national liberals were able 10—K»;p *57T*ai« ^.e EtetttSi Isn- Ifeited, Korestber 14, 1S25, and came j pint of Kranulated saear sad^^tof 'to 5e*r« U" PlP» In his oSe* 
to have the petition sent to the gov- srsa^e amoi» aa4 vj '̂ :to this ocsatry and to Keokuk la 1833 j warm water and sto lor 2 mmat**.;for a short tfese The arenst was r/'-' f ^ 

»•: has beeo a resident nere ever | Cents'2worthTCin A ^int'brt^Sd filHt'Tatrfi,B« tte unloading of M H I " 

Doiaa are appearing for the plaintiff, | 
land W. C. Howefl of this city, and] 
'John B. SnSlTan o? Des Ifoines for; 
!tie defendant company. Mr. Jonesi 

Eiade the opening statement for bis 
iefceat. 
f He told the jnrj- that "Mr. Henstoa 
jwas standing on the platform at Hard-
land waiting cntll the agent was not] s 

»bcsy that he coold ask his permission 

ernment 
any sort 

tW'• 

without recommendation of . v-ct the for«5g» Is «wr widst. 
Urse the forreatSois «? .Vwri eatriey-
reent bareatw, «o t&at fiHs'. .can-

. Ilaced 5b .good jiite? wStJj <Secest 
wages £r.d their entirrysjneist in-
fpected. 

itiice He was for many yea's con 
s«ct*d with the old Des Mciaes val 
ley 
radirot>4 

up with the Sugar Svrupr^This freisrht, and when the train wblsUed 
you a family supply of the best crKisri! to leave, the Ixakeman ran down the 

aad later with the Rock Island J ^ f Mr Hw ! 
•os>d as repair foreman. Ha was i three hours. lion stepped oat of his way and steep-

a sturdy man, always reliable ana of The^effectiven«s of this simple resaedr |ped too far to the rear, and was pre-' 
T JJ ̂  

«rict integrity. He was wiielyj ;stated Into a hole three feet deep. 
< striking his hade. ? 

. , . ti »1 Mr- Keuston did not know the In-: 
~ - "rira -~»i 

qucr an ordinary cough in 24 *b<w 
It tones up the jaded appetite 

JOHN D.'s GOOD ADVICE, 
A John D. Rockefeller, Jr., told th<» 
Bible class of the Fifth Avenue Bap
tist church in New York last Sunday 
that young men who want to get on To Clean the 8s!e* cf Shoes, knows a-sosg the railroad men com'n.5 
in the world do not drink. Great cor- . Get y°ur druggist to ssake a sofs- isto tMt city and had a large number 
porations do not employ them. He t'0D ora36e shellac and akofeoi, aad o? ttacacb friends among them. 
declared that he was himself a total witil a 8maH brash &ppir tfei* car^sDy - He leares a nomber of sons and „lo„ lur oroDcn,a, TroaMe — 
abstainer, as was his father and l° and sole* <sf jm.r white daaghtars and horts o< friends to bow ! bronchial asthma, whooping cough «^-j • evidence won 3d show. 
grandfather before him. His a<?v;ce !' ?ef * enever the latter art polished, their beaifti «n reverence and sorrow 1 spasmodic croup. j The case 1* expected to be a long' 
and suggestions as to c'. 2aa livln? hnttfJIfao at his W«r. He is snrrived by tte | ̂J^ p^nex^and^Bu'1'^-'5*!^1 Tt3D*fy <drawn ont one as there will he ex-! 

| strained hopey) is now UMdln UfsthDOtlr Introduced by 
LaFefcer cf Peoria, HI ; A. J. I^Feber ' homes than anv other cwagh syrup. j«Wes fn the trial. 

'of Vail-j Junction, Iowa; Mrs. Willi 1h»s explains wi'iy it is often imitated, 
Point for Theotsgirt*. Peter*, who reTides a short distance j if yoo try 

Voir Bell TelevhsBe 

and as to what every young man can 
do toward mitigating the social evil j 

'"were heard by 200 members o* the • 
class. In sptaklng of the requisite*! 

?ear6 ^ sons and danghters: W. D.) > ear.—\\ oman s Kc-ce Cosapacjoa. ' both 

'^4'ito success he sa'.d: 
§,v 'To quotj the words of another, 

let me remind you that 'success con-

When you come to think of fit, the 001 «° Hilton road; Joseph and j 'j*6 ,I!mcx'.which l* * 
j unbelievableness of death to the ar-J- » l^eber of Keokuk, and also i o{ Norwav white p^e'SSa.T^k 
j erage person, in view of our daily aft- i one sister Mrs. PhHi-p Schicaa of j rich in guaiacol snd other natural 

sis m of doing the common things o." ( quaintance with that great fact, 1* one t Ozre&porT, Iowa. j healing pine elements. Other prepara-
llfe uncommonly well Th re is on=>j of the queer quirks of the human • I tiona wil1 not work m thia combination. 
thing wiore needful to th s succe33 brain. Or may it not be ncmeth^* > : 1 ^ jfuaranty of ab - te aatislaeUoii. 

?f f ! i nnW ; ' V b,®«er and better—a proof of our''a I * r
Goin8 °"f Better. j or money promptly r ided. goes with 

If a man It unwtU'n- to fo smal e, . 01 0Jr -n ! Angry Diner—"Walter,you are not this preparation. Your drnggist has 
fit to serve a pig." Waiter—"I- am do- j I'inex, or will get it for you. If not. 
IBS say best, sir."—Judge. i •cad. .to The Pinex Co^ Ft. T.'. <i;*ne, lad 

tasks and do them well, he ou"ht not 
vt permitted to do big tasks, and if 

etinctive realization of our own immor
tality ?—Exchange. 

I 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
This remedr has no saperior for 

coughs and colds. It 1s pleasant to 
take. It contains no opium or other 
narcotic. It always cures. For sale 
by all dealers.—Advertisement. 

Service 
it 6Birded Like a Battleship 

As a captain stands on the bridge of his bat
tleship gliding its course jb times of danger, so 
the telephone wire chief guards your telephone 
service by keeping clear the threads of copper 
o«r which yon talk. jSBMHIBg; 

The wire chief's work is to see that the talk 
tracks—the wires—are kept constantly in order 
and ready for servit^^I^ ,̂'#!!" , *4 ~i? 

The wire chief's tests often locate "trouble" 
before the subscriber knows of it, or is incon
venienced. 'V , XS IW, ->,J 
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Still a World Language. »»' 
The Portuguese language is «**>*«>» 

r people. 

IOWA TELEPHOSF COMPAIY 

1 READ THE GATE CITY WANT COLUMN TODAY. 
Z 


